Regular City Council Meeting
November 9, 2009
Agenda

7:30 p.m.  Call to Order
          Roll Call
          Pledge of Allegiance
          Minutes – October 26, 2009
          Monthly Bills
          Certification of Election
          Swearing in of Elected Officials:

          Mayor Tedd Wallace               2 – year term
          Glenn Kivell                     4 – year term
          Michael Kramer                   4 – year term
          Harvey Wedell                    4 – year term

          Approval of Agenda
          Public Comment

I.       Old Business

         1. Second Reading to revise Chapter 102, Zoning Ordinance, Division 4, sections 102-491 and 102-492. (Landscape Ordinance).

II.      New Business

         1. Appointments:
            a. Council Mayor Pro-Tem

         2. Request by the Kiwanis Club to use McHattie Park to sell Christmas Trees.

III.     Manager’s Report

IV.      Council Comments

V.       Adjournment